
RETURN SWESS CARDS.BOARD HAYES.Does the oath that compels the admission
of evidence in one exclude it in tbe other?
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OlRAfSE HO.TIE ENTERPRISE.
It is the duty of the Legislature

to foster atir industrial interestBL If
after ftWNMA"
thfyiflhlitaVpnniont te isipit fo4 -

taxation for a termf yeaw'ttertdrn
oanital emnloved in ncrricnltnrftl and
WiftrtifeoWng interests' it cught to'

We lava nox.examuied the .

.WHWri withsuhcientnMoy. to va-- ; r

ture a positive opinion upon the wis-

dom of the measure,but from such in

formation as we possess, we incline to
the o8p li4 if the Constitution

so ameoded as to give the General
Assembly the power foaVe such
exemption whenever it shall seem ju-

dicious to do so, it would be well un-

der the circumstances. It is quite
. g ' i . .

uenaiu lusv every lawiui auu wise
measure should be adopted that will
tend to advance the industries of the
State. If an exemption of capital
employed in spdcf Igrlculural and
manufacturing schemes for three,
five or more years will have that ten
dency, it is well worth trying.

It is altogether probable possibly
certain, that suob an exemption
would so increase tbe number of en-

terprises of the kind, referred to that
the end the Treasury of the State

would be the gainer. At first of
course this would not be so, but after
awhile there Would be larger taxes
received from this form of investment.

Mr. Staples has introduced an
amendment to the Constitution, in
the House, looking to tbe end sug
gested above. The Raleigh JVews

baa a well considered editorial upon
the subject that ia evidently the re- -

snlt of reflection. It makes this state
ment, which appears to be correct:

"For instance, if a man purchases a water
power and puts upon it improvements to
the amount say of one hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000,) the General Aasembly
may provide, under this amendment, that
the property shall be taxed at the assess-
ment of one thousand dollars ($1,000) Cor
GOT? tun VMM on.l oftor (hnl at if a fmkmj kvu jwMv. uu auvi tuak jii ibo tui
proved value. It will be steadily perceived
that in one year the taxable value of the
property would be increased .tenfold ; and
consequently that the first year's tax after
me expiration oltne ten years, the period
of exemption,wlJaHP fle Tenfold greater
tbau the whole amount of taxation on the
original value of the property during the
entire ten years."

It shows that according to the
present rate of taxation the Treasury
of the State would receive $38 in ten
years on $1000, the valuation of the
water-p- o wer. Let th e ; properly ' be
improved as above mentioned, and
on the elevenths year the tax would
be $380, in addition to the $3 80 on
the original valuation. It appeals to
Georgia to exemplify the working of
this system.

We would be glad to see the vast
water-powe- r of North Carolina util
ised, and on all of our chief streams
factories of various kinds busily at
work. We trust the proposed mea-

sure, or some other, that may be con-

sidered judicious and effectiye, may
be adopted. The present Legisla
ture will bare dona great service to
the State if it shall devise any plan
that may prove effective in further-
ing the industrial interests of our
people and in stimulating commer-
cial activity.

WESTERN NOKTH CAROLINA
. BAIL ROAD.

The . Legislature very justly and
winplv rpnpdpd from its first, nnsition

, . . g..
and the m for

Mont confiscating

the property of private stockholders.
We are glad to record this action,
and congratulate the State, and espe- - J

I

cially the West, upon the passage of I

the bill. We will publish it in our
next' issue if possible

Don Piatt is a first-clas- s fraud.
He would make a good Secretary to
a Wells' Louisiana Returning Board,
or better still to that bigger and
more rascally Returning Board, the
Joint Fraud Commission, in which

iw6.1"'deok Don wbld like tO aaveHayee
MaM15B.ti.n; Tkaiaaiatw adM Wl

to At rffliii Don fWt rh 1
...o w rum.

just leave "the land of tbe free and
tbe home o f the" bull-doze- rs for a
fysirfchi r. two. Dkm, no,deHWww
Just "git up and git." Never mind
your valedictory, we'll write yon r
obituary for you if the steamer blows

''TTBegifted Southern agedenm i
: : u - - vr .W 111 1 L L 1 B n I Hit! 1 1 .'I I UHiniBH.'lD iMUlUU I

uie, y trgnia ?t tneuist aays "sue
rlftverl the character Mt oneram- -
I 7 - - " - "

pled grace ft,P
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t Horning ftar.
By WILLI A TI B. BBBSABD.

la WTLMtNGT&N, N. C

'IEriuai Morning, Feb. 23, 1877.
3J2 .

JOB BB1DLBT.
Some persona fail to see why Joe

Bra$js n leaner fellow than the
remainder of the eight "deck." hands.

eveWy after fairly. He wore the robe
of a Jurist, and had sworn to judge
fairly and honestly. There were

seven persons taken from each of the
two parties, and these fourteen selec-

ted him.' He held the balance of
power. In his hands "the one man

power" really rested. Bradley's po-

sition was, therefore, very delioate
and. verV. responsible. It was one re-

quiring the highest honor, most ele--
vatedW! and; omnpteteat conse- -
oration to duty. It was just the place

. ... -- 1 it.to maae an imraoriai name. xi uc- -
I

penaea upon nis conuuci uuuer iue
severe vfojf by which he would,. pe
gfte"d, whether it was to be an im-

mortality of honor or shame, of glory,

or infamy. Joe was not made of the
material for hero or , martyn He
sold out "bag and baggage" to tbe
evil one, and pilloried himself forever.
Henceforth he wears a dishonored
iiabeJhe BfebatoBd Whig aayt:

"Arnold made the effort to sell his coun- -,

try and failed. Bradley being placed in a
mom iiaiouiuiu uumtiuu, auu uaiuig
better opportunity, not only bargained it
uwai

Bura"StS5lSS i

bur he not fie
should; be tried for official perjury. When
he consented to act as an umpire and took
the oath of office he did so with the delibe-
rate intention of violating his oath. He
knew then it was bis intention without re-

gard to law, without regard to truth, with-
out regard to justice, to count Hayes in;
to shut his eyes to all evidence, to all the
facts ia the case, and blindly to sustain his
party. He is hut Grant's man Friday, ap-

pointed judge by him to do the dirty work
that might be required of him, and most
faithfully has he paid the price ef his ap-

pointment."
Can any. man. of sense and candor

consider the following facts . and not
believe that Joe Bradley is a oorrnpt
knave IfiiBVi'i lis. '

It will be remembered that when
the Electoral Commission was con-

sidering the Florida case, that Mr.

Abbott, Democrat from Maasach-u-

setts, introde?d the subjoined reso--1

lution
I

" Resolved, That in the case of Florida
this Commission will receive tbe evidence
relating tome eligibility of Frederick C.
HumDhrevs. one of the persons named in
certificate No. 1 as elector."

Now, the seven Democrats and

Joe Brapi vdted for the resolu-

tion. Remember that. He voted to
inquire into the eligibility of a. Re-

publican elector. Mark that. But
mark, too, that there was no danger

his candidate, as he thought, in
doing so. lie knew when he so voted
that Huqafthreys was leaUy eligible.
But his gun kicked. It did not im-

peril Humphreys or hurt Hayes, but
it did help. give hia own character an
awful black eye. Listen.

When the Louisiana case came up
how did Mr. Justice Bradley vote?
There was danger ahead for Hayes.
There were certainly two ineligible
Republican elector this time. What
does tts flei If 'fee votes as he did in

the Florida case i. e. "to receive ev
idence relating to the eligibility" of
&oaJ'$w1fr$BctWten Hayes Will

lose two votes, and is beaten.
What did Joe Bradley now ?

Act likea man of honor who re
garded his character and his oath, or
like a scoundrel, without sbane or
juetioe or honer? Turn to tbe re
cord. Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, of
fered the following resolution

l me4. That no oeraon holding an of--
nce 'or "trust or pront under the u niteu
States is eligible to be appointed an elector.
and that this Commission will receive evi-
dence tendiDg to prove said ineligibility as
offered by counsel for objections to certifi
cates JNoa. 1 and 6."

The eight Republicans on the Com-

mission vbted I solidly NO, and Joe
Bradley thp veritable, J. B. the
self-sami- r, identical, uumistakable J.
B. was one of tbe infamous eight.

What can any decent man think of
such a tricksy fellow ? How can he
fail to be regarded henoeforth as a
corrupt, dishonored man, utterly un
fit to wear the Judicial robes, and
worthy of impeachment for delibe-
rate aed wilful perjury ? He delibe
rately contradicted his own record
voted two ways, and by his last vote
declared that no investigation should
be made into the rascalities of the
Boards, and with reference to two
Hayes electors notoriously ineligible.

It i is because of this corrupt and
iniquitous record that Joe Bradley
is receiving the scorn and contempt
of all honorable men. He undertook
to apply two rales one to Florida
and another t Louisiana. It was
right totnquire into the eligibility of
electors i,tjeieraer State, but
whotly wrong; toipply the same rule
toilw latter-'6'tat- e. The Norfolk
Virginian remarks:

"But what will the country in tr thu
Is right inFlorida wrong in Louisiana?

Or is wrong and right and tbe sacctitv osM
an oath a garment to be put off aja on bfr
a Justice of the Sum emeaCourt
dine of a party? Mr. Justice lraHy has
served his party wall, but be hiVdonrf it at
the sacrifice of his country antfihe
his own reputation. Tbe Republicans have
in All probability gained a President, but
tbey have destroyed a party."

BjptjBLiGanisiii cnoUi;(Irant
The South Oaiul In lattti tlttfl Made

extensive preparations to celebrate
the 22nd of February, the birthday
of George Washington. $&1&4&
free country so oalled this was not
to be allowed. All Yankeedom
might jubilate) and celebrate and
bnrn "villainous salt-petr- e" over the
great Southron, but the men of a

Isovereign Commou wealth cannot be
is

allowed to pay the usual honor to the
memory of Pater Patriot the fore- -!

most man of all the" ages, because;
they are oittsens of a Southern State
that has been draeonaded. oppressed.
visited literall v with fire and sword.
. Moloch and the W of tnrDen-- !

. i

tine," as Joe Jrjpjdeu called it.
It seems the thieves and plunder

ers affected to be alarmed, and peti
tioned the great National bull-doz- er

to prevent any military parades or
demonstrations. Grant is always
mo A t In h no r tlio notitinnJ r TrJW.iBTi
scoundrels, specially if bv doiner so H- - 9 A r. ti i
he can annoy and irritate his masters

the people and humiliate men
v i r Mi

who once opposed his armies. The
following order explains itself:

Post of Columbia , .

Dab Sm--I have the honor, to notify
you that I have been this day directed by
the honorable Secretary of War to inform-yo-

that "his Excellency the President of
tbe united states directs ma to notify you
that the members of the so-call-ed Rifle
Clubs who, under his proclamation of the
17th October last, Were instructed to dis
band, are not to make any public demon-
stration or parade on the 22d instant, aa. is
said to be contemplated. " and it is hoDed
you will give a cheerful obedience to this
order, and notify Ike members of your club
or company, in Order to prevent a parade
of any kind taking place. My orders re
quire me to see that no such parade takes
place.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your' obe-
dient servant,

H. M. Black, Lieut. Colonel
Eighteenth Infantry, Com. Post.

This is a most shameful and high
handed affair it is a great and un
provoked outrage. No wonder the
South Carolinians feel aggrieved and
indignant. What a blessed thing the 1

usurper has nearly reached the end of I

his tyranny ! In a few days he will
be no more than Joe Bradley pow
erless to hurt any one but hiBggSL

Gov. Hampton immediately issued
tbe following :

PROCLAMATION ; , , ff
State of South Cakoxjna. )

Executive Chamber,
Columbia, S. C, February 90, 1877. )

Hia Excellency, tbe President of tbe
United States, having ordered that tbe
white militia companies of the State should
not parade on the 22d inat, to celebrate
Washington s birthday, in deference to the
office he holds 1 hereby call upon these or-
ganizations to postpone to some future, day
una manneaiauon or tneir respect to the
memory of that illustrious President, whose
highest ambition it was, as it was his chief
glory, to observe the Constitution and to
obey the laws ot bis country, if the arbi
trary commands of a unlet Executive,
rbo has not Bought to emulate, tt

virtues or . wasBuctoD.. ajfirtresii tne
citizens of this State of the privilege of
joining publicly in paying reverence to that
day so sacred to every American patnot,
we can at least show by our obedience to
constituted... authority,

. however arbitrari
exercised, that we are not unworthy lobe
the countrymen of Washington. We mast
therefore remit to some more auspicious
period, which I trust is sot far distant, the
exercise of our right to commemorate the
civic virtues of that nnsullied character
who wielded his sword only to found and

that American constitutionalEerpeteate is now denied to the citizens
of South Carolina.

Wade Hampton, Governor,

How like a brave, sustained, lolty
hero is this prompt Feeogwitieof Sb

tyrant's authority, usurped though it
be. The Charleston News and Cou

rier says:
"The fact may be noted, in this connec

tion, that the negro militia companies have
been permitted, on several occasions, to
drill on tbe public streets of Columbia
atace Grant's proclamation of the 17tb of
October, and no interference was offered,
and the same companies have been activel
drilling for several weeks for the purpos
or celebrating WasmnKOn's bftthoTyT J

is hardly necessary to say that no notice
similar to the above has been given to.
them.

It is mentioned likewise that the
.Eighteenth Infantry, U. S. troops,
hadVbeen assigned a prominent part
in we convempiaiea paraae, ana um.i
Black had been askea to allow bu I

command to tase position wunina.i
..t i 1 r .1regimental Dana ai tne neaa oi ine

column.
We expect before these lines are

in type to hear that the South Caro
linians celebrated the 22nd in some
imposing manner, as it was announced
on Wednesday that such was their
purpose. In Charleston it was deter
mined to suspend United States flags,
draped in crape, the whole length of
Main street.

The Petersburg, Vs., Index-Appe- al

doe. not JillbB aJ
prohibitory law passed in Raleigh as
long as the Legislature is in session.
Very likely. The large number of
absences aa iff kwo by WL)ffiCl
ceedings, indicates that the members

wedded to their profession, that
though from home they still practice

H. VOLL2B8

TOLL ERS,
Corner Front and nock St.,

WILMINGTON, N. V.
TXrHOLSHALB GROCERS

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well by calling on ne

and examining our stock. - noy 19-- tf

Cotton & Naval Stores.

General Commtmion Merchants

uui s iai

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.
i?.ocf :iynaH lo ,9iioK

Attornev at
uly7-DW- tf ic m

PARKER & TAYLOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ' J

Dealers in Cooking ft Heating Stoves
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, House

Famishing Goods, &c, i 1
decl6-t- f WILMINQTON,N,4?f

Mortgagee's Sale. :. t-

oa jJOT VIRTUK OP THE PRbViSlONS OF A
nil . A VI fl

certain deed ef mortgage made by "The Wilming-

ton and Seaboard Railway Company" to John W.

Leak, R. S. Ledbetter, and "The Bank of New Ha- -

noTer," dated 3d day of August, 1875, and duly re-
gistered hi the proper office, in Book L.L.L., at page
432 and following, the undersigned, as the Attorneys
of said mortgagee, will, on THURSDAY, 23D OP
MARCH NEXT, at 11 o'clcck, A. M., at the door
of the Court House, in the city of Wilminrton,
cause to be Mid by public auction, for cash,: all and
sincmlAr TRR VAHirvns T.lNEli tw BilT WlY
including the Rails, Sills and Superstructure of ere- -

iy iiw conn ect ea tnerewitn, lying in toe uity oi
Wilmington, owned by or beloneinr to said Wil
mmgion ana oeaDoara itaiiway company, together
with the leasehold interest and estate- - of said Com
pany on the Lot at the southeastern intersection of
Seventh and Red Cross streets, on which its stables
are standing; and also all and singular the Rights,
Privileges, Easements and Franchises ef said Com-
pany in any way connected with the use and enjoy-
ment of sa-L- lines of Railway, and the receipt ofthe issues and profits f the same. And at 12
o'clock, M., of said day, will cause to be sold as
aforesaid, at the Stables referred to. all and singu-
lar the Horses, Mules. C are , Wagons, Csrfe, SSts cfHarness, and other Personal Property of said mort-
gagor, "'The Wilmington and Seaboard Railway
Company."

Wilmington, February 20th, 1877.
' :i A H WBIOHT & STEDMAN,fb 20-- td Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate iter Mortgages.

BY VIRTUE OP AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
provisions of the several and respective in

dentures of mortgage hereinafter referred to, made
by Thomas b. Carr and his wife Caroline N. Carr,
the Lot of Land and Premises conveyed bv said in-
dentures of mortgage, and hereinafter described,
will be sold by public auction, for cash, on SATUR-
DAY, 17TH DAY OF MARCH, 1877, at IS o'clock,
M. , at the Court House, in the City or Wilmington,
in the County of New Hanover, and State of North
Carolina. The two first of said indentures of mort
gage being made to DuBrutz Cntlar, Michael Cronly
and itooerx n. uaiaer, as Trustees or "The Wil
mineton Building Association." and the real estate
thereby conveyed transferred and conveyed by said
Trustees to said Association, by deed dated tne 8th
day of April, 1S71, and duly registered in the office
oi uie xvegister oi toe uoanty or rxew Hanover, in
Book B.B.B., at page 490; and the remaining ten of
said indentures of mortgage being made directly to
said Association, viz : The first of said indentures
of mortgage bearing date the 24th of August, 1869,
and registered in the office aforesaid in Book W.W.
at page 697; the second dated the 21st of Janaary,
1670, and registered as aforesaid in Book Y.Y., at
page 308; the third dated the 3d of January, 1871,
ana registered as aforesaid in Book A. A. A., at page
513; the fourth dated the 87th of April, 1871, and re-
gistered as aforesaid in Book B.B.B., at page 546;
the fifth dated the 28th of September, 1871, and re-
gistered as aforesaid in Book C.C.C., at paee 476;
the sixth dated the 4th of October, 1872, and regis-
tered as aforesaid in Book P.P.F.. at page 844; the
seventh dated the 85th of June, 1678, and registered
as aforesaid ia Book G.G.Q., at page 586; tbe eighth
dated the 1st of December, 1878, and registered as2? JiBo?knH-H-H-- LFe 868? the ninththe December, 1873, and registered as"oreaaid m ttEtt, at page 445; the tenthdated the 27th of February, 1814, and reuistered asaforesaid in Book H.H.H., at pag TO; tne eleventh
dated the 81st of AnriL 1874. and mtri

I said in Book J. J. J., at page 161 ; and the twelfth da--
tea tne iHtri of October. 1874. and resist!aforesaid in Book K.K.K., at page 151. The landand premises conveyed by said Be vera! Indentures
of mortgage, and to be son as- - aforesaid, being sit- -

uaie in ine uuy or Wilmington aforesaid, and butt- -
eu auu uouuueu as ronows, viz: Beginning fa theSouthern line of Market street at a point ene hun-
dred and fifty-on- e feet eastwardly from thesouS-easter- n

intersection of Market street with Frontstreet, tnence running eastwardly with said line of
juumcL mini vncuiv-iuu- r ieec ana four inches to
tne corner oi a lot formerly b tntr to tha lata
Sarah Smith, thence southwardly Sultk. w.line of the lot referred to and at right angles withthe line of Market street to the line of an alley ex-
tending from Front street to Second street, knownas Bettencourt's Alley, thence westward! y with theNorthern line of .aid Alley to a let whfeg formerlybelonged, to the late Mr. A. Paul Hlioandthence northwardly With the Western line of tie lotlast referred to, to the beginning ou Market street.

Wilmington, February 15th, 177.
W BIGHT ft STEDMAN,

reb 15-W-d Attorneys.

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASINS,

SHOE PACKS,

LADIES' MOCCASINS,

and'

CAMP SLIPPERS,
made from carefully selected, stock, is the best ma a
ner, at prices to suit the times.

Send for Circular and Price Lasts.
MARTIN S. HOTCHLNGS,

P. O. BOX 868,
oct Dover, Mew Hampshire.

GUANO.
WE ABB AGAIN OFFERING TO OUR

friends and the public generally, '

FOR CASH, Otf TIME,
Or in Exchange for Cotton,

next Pall, the well known and popular Commercial
Fertilizer,

WHANG'S

Eaw Bone Super Phosphate.
Terms and prices made known on application,

and memorandum books and certificates furnished
Great inducements offered to parties wanting

large lots. VICE &MEBANE,
feb Agents.

S A A A Can't be mads by every agent every99 9 9 month in the business we furnish,t hilt t.hfiHfi willing to wnrlr ma imII
earn a dozen dollars a day right in their own liocali- -
ties. Have no room to explamhere. Business plea-
sant and honorable. Women, and boys and girls do
as well aa men. We will furnish you a complete
Outfit free. The business pays better than anything
else. We will bear expenses of starting you. Par-
ticulars tree, write and see. Fanners and mecha-
nics, their sons and daughters, and ail classes in
need of paying work at home, should write to us
and learn all about the work at once. Now is the
time. Don't delay. Address Tsui & Co., Augusta,
Maine...; , . affiggl,
Tne B0AN0KE HlflXfS.

PBICE REDUCED
FOR THB CESramfTAli TEAR

Inieoeuient Sesii-- W eetly Yewspaper,
ifivoxri W - dnn -

POLITICS, UTERATVRE, AGRICUL-TUR- K

md HEWS.

Circulation Large and Daily Increaabig
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

It
and e North Carolina and South-Sid- e VirtrUU
AD1 ISERS WILL RBMEMBBR THIS.Sn SlRpaPW jesjr.Seid

MANNING BR08. , Proprietors,
mh 11-- tf WntnoN. N. C

ing sketch of the lC8ser noirn npun- -

ain region of North Carolina, by our

molt gifced fbmani "Cfiristuto Keid."

POLITICAL, POINTS.

UllSSmSguiHy ef etrenmiagnrtttod.- - ift Ski
Burell, Bradley, Miller and

Strong are the four Judges to whom the
country is indebted for a Fraudulent Presi
dent. Durell, who started the work, has
disappeared in disgrace. Sun.

The jFraudulent Preaidnt-ele- ot

is casting about bim for a Fraudulent
inet. There is no lack of good material
and anxious candidates among his friends
and backers in Washington. bun, .

Twenty years is a long time be-
tween drinks. Democrats who manifest
symptoms of dissatisfaction are to be ex-
cused. It would be a strong test of Chris-
tian resignation. Cincinnati Commercial.

In the face of palpable fraud,
the Courier des Etats-Uni- s declares that the '

Democrats have exhibited tbe sublimest
spectacle of respect for contracted engage
menu, suomission to law, and devotion to
the public weal. i

The Republican papers sav that
Representatives Hill and Lamar are to have
Cabinet positions under Hares-- , but we
doa't believe that they would accept the
places if offered, nor that Hayes will offer
them. Richmond Dispatch .

When Wells was before the
investigating committee of the House the
other day he asked the question, "Am I a
vassal or am l a peer?" Mis question cap
now be answered. He is the peer in every
respect of those members ef tbe Electoral
Commission who have endorsed his action.

Bait. Suit.

This is the kind of people who
make Presidents in the year of disgrace,
187,7 : J- - Madison Wells, Ken ner, rumaeller;
S. Cameron & Co., jobbers; Marcus
Steams, D. H. Chamberlain, Zach Chan-
dler, W. E. Chandler, W. P. Kellogg, O.
P. Mortori, Eliza Pinketan. And this is
the sort of President they make : r. b. haves.
JT. F. Vorld.

PERSONAL.

A son of Prince Frederick of
Prussia is now doing duty in tbe First Reg-
iment of Foot Guards.

"Ouida" (Louise de La Ramee)
lives and writes in an elegant mansion on
the suburbs of Florence.

The Grand Duke Constantino
of Russia has granted permission for
American officers to enter the Russian
navy.

Sir Walter Scott's bouse in Ed-
inburgh has just been sold for less than
fio.UOO. So much for the power of asso-
ciations in these prosaic days.

One admonition especially we
have for Brother Hayes. Let him look out
for the "Grant family during Grant's ab-
sence in Europe. If tbe Treasury is not
open to tbem, what will they do ? N. T.
Sun.

Rev. Dr. W. B. Wellons, of
Suffolk, late editor of the Christian Sun,
died Friday evening. He was a tree Chris-
tian and bore his intense sufferings with en-
tire resigination and submission. Peters-
burg Post.

A New York letter says:
"There is another fight growing out of
Isaac M. Singer's will. Singer had been
married five or six times, and hia heirs are
very numerous indeed. He left a fortune
of some $14,000,000, and of course the heirs
are not all of one mind as to the distribu-
tion of it.

Daniel Drew expects to bo re-
leased from tbe bankruptcy proceedings
against him this week, and asserts his in-

tention to appear in the street again. "Tbe
boys think I'm plave out," he said a few
nights ago, "but I'll give 'em a turn and
twist yet" He has been living for some
time past at the Hoffman House, where he
is "as lively as a cricket."

TWINKLINGS.

In 1875 Paris ate 6,865 horses
and mules. Last year she whetted her ap-
petite and devoured 9,271.

There are 50,000 Hebrews in
New York, and out of the number 100 have
estates valued at $1,000,000 or upward.

The damage to property in Lon-
don by the overflow of the Thames river,
on the 3d utt., is estimated at $3,500,000.

Blue glass has become so popu
lar in Washington that Matt Carpenter has
a pane in bis stomach. JSew lork ueraia.

- The total of the Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill is about $14,000,000,
which is several millions less than tbe bill
of last year.

Pan! Weber's pamtingf Lake
Maggiori, for which $9,000 was once re
fused, was sold in new x or mis wees, ai
auction, for $1,100.

A young man in San Francisco
put out one of his eyes while taking off his
shirt, a spirit stud doing tbe mischief
Moral: Never wear a shirt

tne, Tr Ttare" ueace will be defined as
possession of that individual who is under
no obligations to the peripatetic book agent,

ttterwutrg inaex-Appe-

A society to protect widows and
orphans from the rapacity of lawyers is
proposed by tbe GfrapMc, in view of the
fact that the lawyer have eaten up the es
tate of the late Jamts a. Taylor, and left
nothing for tbe contesting beirs

Mradley
The case of Justice Bradley is in

AamI a most nitiahla one. Sometimes
durinBthe discussions of the Com
mission he was. completely cornered
bv other members. When he was

W8 uuwn lue opinion mav u wan
not competent to go behind the hro
vernor's certificate, Senator Bayard
pat to him the question: "Suppose a
State should elect double the number
of electors to Vhich it is entitled, or
the electors of a State should vote
far an u alien for President, would
there be no power to remedy this?"
Unable to repl v Judge Bradley hung

nea? nw "J6?1 P80"
snip. rruxmnaion wixmju xtiubt

aeaalon Probable.

be concluded be--

Iore :ne ena,ot ,le?r?1 weeKa?a

acted an bv tbe House, and the others

eonterenoe. Jt does not aaettl'pojia
W bai tjaay m be, disposed of be--
fore tbe 4th of March. Washington
Union.

WANT 500 RIOBB pih.t
RII.ITV tn l.Uluv . . k AND

SELLING SEWING IBACHii.H FENS A 11 ON LIBERAL
AHACTEB A Q I A L I p cV a?

in SewM Mantiinfi nn nhinoirna uvii vmuUtUi

ontfit. fr(.a
H. HALLETT A CO. Portland, Maine.

mf25flO 1Y5S Combination
AGENTS WANTEDPrompt

reprasonnng -

ISO tiimjt BOOKS
wanted ; vemrhere. Iks. flanst iiki..Ever Tried. Sales made from this when

a1foXrf.ICW?tLnFvtffi Sgand SUPBBB BINDINGS. These Botto bar theWorld. Pull partiwlarsfree AddrW
JOHN E POTTER 4 CO..

. . Publishers, Philadelphia.

$12 DAY AT HOME. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms free.
TBUB A CO., Augusta, Maine.

Or KXTBA PINE MIXED CARDS, with name
cents,, post-pai- d. L. JONES & CO.TNas-- '

A WEES TO AGENTS. SamAugusta, M.'' pies FREE. P. O. VICKERY,

f MNTH to Active Men selling ourWW Letter Copying Book. Nopressorwa-te- r

used. Sample copy worth $8.00 free. Sendsump for circular. KXCEL8IOR M'P'G CO., M
Madison, and 138 Dearborn Street, Cnncuso

u to $2t Aajgmg
The Little Rock

. and Fort Smith
RAILWAY

Has For Sale
Farming Lands, Gmzinjj Lands, Fruit Lands, Vine-Land-

Coal Lands. Wood Lands, some Prairie
SfSSf'JSJtJi! J""1 Uplands, on TERMS TOTHE PURCHASER. SIX PER CENTiate-rea- ton deferred payments. .TEN PES CENT die

maps and pam- -grLVAF L"ldCmm"
RIOST .

E X T R A O R I I ps A R V
TERMS OF ADVERTISING

ABB OrriBBD MB HBWSPXTBBS IB THE STATE OT

NORTH CAROLINA.

Wanted.
A. SITUATWrrA WPrtNABDKR has
had good experience in the fine Mills of Lancashire,

England. Well used to Medium and Low No's.
Address, . 'B W."

Care Geo P. Rowell & Co
feb 174wrW 41 Park Row, N. T. City.

THE SNEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

SHOT a-TJ-C-T-

Prices, $50 OO to 350 OO.

MUZZLE-LOADIN-G fffW
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

Prices, $49 OO to $10 OO.

Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS,

ai4 West Pratt Street,
Baltimore.

Send for Catalogue. dec 22-D- W U

J". 5c "W.

'8

I FINK

ENGLISH

Breech - Loading Guns,
We hare for many years, with great success, madea specialty of h"iihng Fine Breech-Loadin- g Quit-t- o

the special instructions of individual sportsmen
Making for a large and select trade enables us tegive greater care and attention to the fitting, shoot-
ing and general fiaishof our Guns than can be
given to those Guns bought by. the retaL trade from
manufacturers who produce for a general market,
wcolicit the patronage of those sportsmen whsare lodges of Fine Guns and who know the impor-tance ot having their Guns made to fit them.w e are prepared to accept orders ts feuttfi teuOTJmyj?'eIt, gauge, proportion or style.

rfRAKD. toy
PIONEER ...... tteOoiiwTOLLEY. ................ as
STANDARD
NATIONAL.....;. ' tin
CHALLENGE., j .. fan
PARAGON ass

Full Illnatrsted parttcularsv with 'references ancinstructions for self measurement forwarded on ap
plication, J. 4 W. TOLLEY,

BranchOmce, 81 WnHamStreet, New York.

M .. . 'a t r Tn r a tuw i i Ma ri ILox nuixv- aniniLiwi,, m iXj 1 1 A ty, 'HUNirUAl " OKJSKDMOOR" RIFLES
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCD

RACY. STRENGTH AND
SAFETY r

No Premature Diacliarge Ever Qecttts
"TJW warrssiied good shootec CaHbro

40, 44 arid 60-1- of;an inch, and of any dasijod length.
Charge ef powder from 60 to 165 grains. Weight
hails from 220 to 546 grains. Stock, plain;, also
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable froc:
sights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of am
munition for above guns, constantly on nana.

Prices from $30 to $125.
SHARP8 RIFLE COMPANY,sept Bridgeport, Conn

TlfstTA I

HNGLISH, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS
of the Choicest Blood, with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by i. -
E, F, WELSU,

uoyr-b&w- tf fork. Pens.
ui

Pure Bred Setter Pups
For Sale,

SireI) BY THE RECENTLY' tlTPORTRD LA- -
VERACK Dog "DON," who Is own brother to tbe

made public, this Is the highest priced dan, with the
single exception of Mr. Burges's "Rob Boy," ever
imported, These celebrated dogs were bred from
Laverask's ''Moll IU." by his ''Dash IL." from
which pair more prise winners were bred than from
any pair which ever existed. They have a ptdigree
running 'back Tor eighty years without a stain.
"Qoeen" the dam of these is a pure Gordon
ouYof JBesl;,7she outTcTftjuy" by Duke 9f Gor-
don, sired by Stoddard's Duke, he by "Ranger," out
of Lord Edgercomb'8 "Belle," Ranger by ldstono's
"Old Kent," the great pri winner?

The iups were bom Angust 8d, 18TA Price kk
each, Doxea ana delivered at Express Office in rnn- -

adelphia. Address
TPH CULIN,

septaS-DW- tf Delawai City, Del.
n.,. In

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
T?OR THE SPEEDY CURE of Seminal Weakness,
JD Lost Manhood, and all disorders brought on by
Indiscretion or excess. Any draggist has the ingre-

dients. Address Dr. JAQUES & CO., Cincinnati,
Ohio. feb

Mr. Hayes will hold office by ea-80- U-

of thff .success of fraud and per-
jury; that this is the case, Mr. Hayes
knows full well himself . Under such
circumstance, what is the duty of
eirdtj: hone&bid1 man ia tAxe country?
JkialteJlenftuj
of stolen goods; a the President of
Returning Boards composed of ras-
cals and thieves, and as a man utterly
unworthy oCy the respeofc jpf r th
American people. His name will go
down to posterity as that of the first
American who became President
through rascality and fraud. Tbe
people who have been so foully
wronged will teach their childreu to
loathe his very name. Tbey will tell
them the story of the great wrong
that has been committed against
constitutional government in giving
him an office after the people had
elected another to fill it, and that he
consented to accept the stolen honor.

When he becomes President no
man who loves honesty and fair deal-
ing Ought to extend , to him the
amenities of social life. He goes in-

to office in a way which gives him no
title to the respect of the people. A
man who will accept an office which
he knows rightfully belongs to an-

other is no better than one who taken
property that belongs to another. If
fraud- - is tolerated in legislative and
indicial cirdee, t will not be by the
people, and they will ostracize social
ly any man who puts upon himself
stolen robes, whether he be President
or private citizen.

POWDER.
id' u.la tf3f
'i ;. iiu J
iO . v.'A

Kentucky Rifle Powder
Blasting Powder.

Deer Powder.
ilJ H3

A Large Supply Constantly on
Hand, Manufactured by

the Celebrated
HAZARD POWDER COIHP'Y.

t
FOR SALS BY

WILL AED BROS,
dec 14-- tf AGENTS, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Molasses.
CROP CUBA, i In Parrels

SUGAR-HOUS- E, and and
NEW ORLEANS, J Hogsheads.

For sale by
ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

feb 11-- tf Corner Dock and Pront Streets.

Sugars.
NEW ORLEANS, EXTRA C. C.

POWDERED, CRUSHED and A SUGARS,
Por sale by

feb 11-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Potatoes.
EYES, mUiBBS, SAKLY ROSS,PINK RUT SEED. c . selected for planting.

dust m ana ior sale lew by
feb 11-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Sundries,
COFFEE, FLOUR, TEAS, CHEESE,

Rice, Cora, Hay, Matches, Apples.
Paper, Bags, Twine, Cigars, Tobacco, Liquors, and
very uuug a rseisji urocer nceae, ior sale Dy
feb 11-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Salt.
OAAA SACKS JUST RECEIVED, AND FOBZUUVsaJeby ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Mullets.
T ARQB, MEDIUM AND SMALL.

For sale ADRIAN
feb 11-- tf Corner Front and Dock Streets.

The Buffalo Lithia Waters !

Their Great BestoratiYe Virtues.

The EXTRAORDINARY RESTORATIVE VIR

tues of these Waters, with the wonderful cures

they, have wrought in various forms of Chronic Dis-

eases are attested by physicians of the highest emi-

nence, prominent politicians, learned judges, em-

inent divines, and by a hot of jsjaJSjsi invslids. as

peciaHy in affections of the KIDNEYS and BLADr

DEB (In which they are claimed to be unrivalled),

in DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS DISEASES, GOUT,

RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, and in the PECU
LIAR DISEASES OF WOMEN. They are highly
recommended by some distinguished medical men
in the Nausea and Debility of Females when in a
specially delicate condition.

These Waters, in cases of One Dozen Half Gallon
.Bottles, are delivered on the Railroad, at Five Dol-
lars per cash in advance.

Springs Pamphlet sent to any address on applica-
tion.

THOS. P. GOODS, Proprietor
Buffalo Lithia Springs,

Mecklenburg co va.
sept tfr-tta- Th&Frt

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY NOTIFY ALL

indebted to the estate of G. H. W.
Range, that no farther indulgence can be granted,
and that after thirty days all accounts then unpaid
will be placed in an attorney's hands fo collection,
without fail. H. VOLLERS,

H. B. EILERS.
feb 91-l- w Admin'rs of G. H. W. Range.

Notice to the Creditors of Mof-flt-t

A Co.
ALL CREDITORS or XOPFITT & VO., WHO

are entitled to participate in tbe assets collected by
J8. '' i.'O I. ' ifi t.'j." B

us under the deed of trust rcp.de to us by said Mof- -

fltt St Co., are hereby notified o present to us their
claims, duly sworn to, on or before SATURDAY,

the 10TH DAY OF MARCH, lVn. On that day
we shall divide among such creators as have pro-
ven their Claims, the amount cdlected from said
trust estate,

ADRIAN k VOLLERS,
feb 91-l- w b-;- - Assignees f Moffitt & Co.

mm -i-
-

The Monroe Eaquirer ,
BOY L U & WpL E,

Editors and Propriors.
HE ENQUIRER IS PUBLISBOD AT MON- -

3'
mm w . vuub extensively

neia ana uuicBwr, ana rescues a verj iare-- num- -

ORUWWWuinuusiiv;. iij: iu ,,1
te of WilnHneton will hfl n t
advertislno mediums oltha caro.

bona ffde circulation as anvp aper wtweevfifcHnt
nd Wilmington with pbbhaps one e
aepi -- ti

conceived nis most Deautiiui picture tnen out six legislative aays remain.
to represent. To say that her acting P inrec 01 appropnanon uina
i f ,t, . S2e9Sv - have become law, two are yet to be

presses the praita whMI 4a"Mteimio tbe Setftte OlBtnittees or in

nioiii- - iM1:.wjMureBnatfidlyi .oaUiid
tain tw reeeire tbe plaadits of hea
mWrmjpei.,''r-''-- - ' ' ,: iwmfW


